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Unexpected

BEHIND PRISON BARS.

Visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayland had taken nr.

their residence in a small village. Theii
arrival was duly chronicled in tholocal paper. The grocer and the milkman announced themselves punctually, but at the
end of two months no other visitors had a P'

WHAT MAY BE SEEN IN ANY GREAT
HOME OF CRIMINALS.

A BOOK FOR EVEHY MAR ;SWORN

'

Only $1.00. Strong.!.! Vitality!

peared.
A Visit to Sing Sing, Mew York State's
Famous Receptacle for Convicts Tho
Prison Odor ? The Apparent Lack of
Strength In Visible Government.

Every afternoon Mrs. Wayland had confidently expected I hat some one would call,
and had remained steadfastly indoors foi
fear of missinf; n visit. She arrayed herself In becomiii"; gowns and posed in her
lonely parlor in vain. Tho two months
A prison interior has a strange, morwithout a visitor. One rather dull
passed
bid fascination for the average freeman.
Say her courage failed her.
There is such a general atmosphere of
"Ideclare, Iwon't, wait fo>- anybody to
weird unreality about it all, uccentuated
come any longer. Evidently I have got to
by the sternest realities of an iron discibe my own best company. 1 will go to
pline. From the burly, hard faced work in the garden." So saying, she put
on a worn gingham gown and occupied herguard, who leans upon his shining Winchester in the sentry box on the walls, self in raking up the small ln,wn.
She had hardly begun \u25a0.-. hen there walked
to the pale consumptive murderer, whose
the garden two ladles, who had evihacking cough is the only sound that into
dently come to call. Mrs. Wayland had
prison
breaks tho stillness of tho
hos- no time to retreat and walked forward to
pital, everybody and thing is strangely
meet them.
different from the outer world. HunThe ladies Introduced themselves, and
dreds of silent, striped suited convicts seeing Mrs. Way-land's employment sugbending over their workbenches, walkgested that she should show them her garing about the yard with arms folded or den.
"So we walked about that little grass
iunrolling in lockstep with eyes averted,
plat and looked at my one rosebush," said
surround tbe visitor on every side.
Mrs. Wayland
of the visit; "and
There is a peculiar odor born both by as it was pretty in telling
we sat down on the
the prison apartments and by the prison piazza steps, and Warm
not until they had gone
inmates which is as marked and disdid I realize that my first and only callers
tinctive as tho odor of the hospital or of had not been inside my house.
the steerage. It tells of a life of torpid"On the oohtrary, they had seen me in
my very worst dress. And instead of disity, barren of sunshine and of change.
It tells of utensils and cells made stale cussing any subject of general interest,
and foul with constant usage in spite of Buchasthe Characteristics of our neighbors,
had just told each other what was good
endless scrubbing and rinsing. The we
to make grass grow,
how to keep roseprison is one great hive of yellow, close bushes healthy, aud und
what we thought of
cropped, hangdog looking humanity, lawn mowers.
speaking to their keepers or to their
"I believe, though, Mrs. Gordon did
companion laborers at rare intervals and speak about the lovely view from our front
in subdued tones, but possessed of some steps. Anyway wo had a nice visit, and I
feel as if they wen; old friends,"?Youth's
secret freemasonry and means of comCompanion.
with
another
and
with
munication
one
the outside world that baffles the most
'i n,' Armadillo.
rigid discipline and searching inquisiarmadillo, as eccentric in his habits
The
tion.
as in his appearance, does the duty of the
The thing that strikes the visitor from domestic cat among the field mice, which
outer
most
apparent
the
world
is the
are terribly destructive.
Voracious in his
weakness of the governing power. A appetite, he is sedentary by Inclination,
hundred convicts armed with knives two but ho can find his game with very little
feet long and sharp as razors are cutting
trouble. Alice are always more or less
out great piles of clothing in a room abundant, though periodically, and almost
punctually, their numbers decline, but In
guarded by half a dozen apparently unarmed keepers. Another company of certain years they positively swarm. Then
surly malefactors are plying the hammer the dogs subsist on them; they fatten the
aud great flights of fowls of the
and chisel in a stone yard, mingling with poultry,
air are perpetually on tho hover over their
& handful of guards whose skulls could
breeding grounds. As for the armadillo,
be split in five seconds after the giving of he goes to work methodically, quartering
a preconcerted signal. It ia the vast but the plain like v well bred beagle and snifunseen slumbering power of the state fing the earth with preternatural acutethat holds them; the knowledge of the ness. When his nose informs him that a
up stealthily
keen sighted, iron nerved marksmen on mouse is near, he creeps
the outer walls, whose repeating rifles toward the spot; then, slowly drawing himmaking
spring,
self up aud
his
he traps the
carry seventeen lives apiece, and the mouse
or a whole family of mice beneath
hopelessness of flight to a world where his body.
every man's hand would be against them,
Hut he does not confine himself to a
and even temporary success could only mouse and insect diet, and in attacking a
snake he uses his impenetrable body armor
end in death or lengthened punishment.
Principal Keeper Connaughton, of Sing as a weapon of offense. A friend of Mr.
Sing prison, has spent seventeen years of Hudson's witnessed one of these encounarmadillorushed upon a snake,
his life among convicts and never car- ters. The
and rocked
ried a pistol. Dozens of times he has which vainly Boughtonto escape,
the body until the
to and fro
been assaulted by desperate convicts, but himself
was
sections
under the
up
victim
cut
into
his brawny arm and heavy stick havo sharp edges of the armadillo's bony cover
carried him through safely.
log. Should animal food fall him the
"What was tho narrowest escape you armadillo falls back upon vegetables, so
-ever; had'/" a wondering visitor asked him that, he need never take more than indispensable exercise and can always keep
\u25a0once.
in comfortable condition.?Kiln"When a fellow jumped on me with a bin.self
i?ir..li N,
knife as I was sitting in my ofittce," said
the keeper.
"What did you do?"
"Sent him to the hospital when Ifinished," was the laconic but expressive

THE BEST

"They have no heart," continued this
steely eyed convict driver with tho
square, massive jaw. "In the days
when we worked them in the quarries 1
have seen three hundred of them break
away in a body and go running down
through the yard to tho railway track.
Only two guards with Winchesters
stood between this rushing mob and
freedom. The first three shots dropped

The Science of Life, or Belf-preservetirsu, ?« i
treasuro more valuable than gold. i.e. d't bow,
cverv IVKAK mm NKT&VOVJM man.and loam to
be BTRON4S
MtUcml ttntmt. ri.'opvri«Mert.l

AVER'S
Cherry Pectoral

soothes the
inflamed membrane
and induces sleep.

quarters."
Among the curiosities of every prison

are tho famous convicts, notorious murderers, fallen bank presidents, clever
swindlers and romantic desperadoes of
every type. The oldest prisoner is also
sure to cure.
trotted out for inspection by the specially favored; some old, white haired,
pale faced man, who for twoscore years
perhaps has not looked beyond the
.prison walls, stands blinking before the
nsitors. When he left the world tho
civil war was unfought, France was an
empire, Germany a mass of disorganized states. Outside the shining river
still draws ijss water from the purple
hill, and bnsy life flows on, but all is
dead to him.
are I****!- n the
As the visitor stands in the little
:
preparation of
(4"at
and
courtyard
sundown
sees
green
sickly
lookcompany after company of
ing prisoners issue from shops and store,rooms and wind around the walks like
b *o many huge centipeds, with tho unof the lockstep, each man
dulations
with <k ? S '°P Paii on nis arm and a loaf of
bread i.n nis hand; as he views them disappearing i nto the cryptlike dining
which is absolutely pure
floor is wet with the slops
room, who.
and soluble.
tin
cups,
coffee
or
a tho 'isand
Ithas more than three times the strength
watches them .filing into the tier after
of Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
tier of galleries *?»?* lead to their narnight
where
the
or Sugar, and is far more economical,
row, stuffy little
costing less than one cent a cup. It
is passed uudor lo.'* and key; as he
arched entrance
comes through the
is delicious, nourishing, and easily
on his way to freedom and catches a
DIGESTED*
glimpse of the waiting loom, where a
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
prisoner stands with a look ot agony in
form
his dull face beside the sob shaken
of a visiting sister or inothei*' bs he
hears tho great iron gate shut With a
harsh, jangling sound behind him and
slowly shakes off the horror and el'S:
grace that steep the very atmosphere of
the place, he realizes as he never did beAND BRAIN
DE. E. C.
iore that the way of the transgressor is TREATMENT, s> specific for Hysteria, Dissinew, Fits, Neuralgia, Headache, Nervous Pros.hard. ?New York Tribune.
caused by alcohol or tobacco, Wakeful-

Prompt

to

Act

Unlike the Dutch Process
.® No Alkalies

Ml\

Other Chemicals
Is? f»CVI
*
li'l .ya

|||w.

Baler & Co.'s

Breakfast Cocoa,

**

W. Baker & Co., Dorchester, Mass.

The Area of the moon.
Recent astronomical calculations have
caused the "star gazers" to announce
that the surface of the moon is abont as
great as that of Africa and Australia
combined, or about equal to the area of
North and South America without the
islands.?Exchange.

!

An apple grown near Portersville,
Cal., is reported to weigh almost two
pounds and measure fifteen inches in

pircumference.
Miles' Nerve and .Llrer Pills. liver,
tho
new principle-regulating
Act on asnd
nerves. A
bowels through thespeedily
stomach
cure
pills
discovery.
Dr.
Miles'
new
biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipation. Unequaled for men, women and
50 doses
Smallest, mildest, surest!
Samples free, C H. Hance, 177
25eents.
North Spring.

chFldren.

California Vinegar Worsts,
sos p
USS Banning street,Firstopposite
streets, one-half block
near AlsmeJ* and
lgbt
works.
frsmelectrtc

"

\u25a03.

Of Los Angeles
At the Opening of Business January I,
AB3ETTS.

35,303 00

Angeles,

Bonds of the United States
aud of counties and municipal and of quasi-public corporations of the state of Call
lornla, the actual value of
which is
These bonds are kept in the
vnultß of the corporation at
Us office in the city of Los

1893:

LIABILITIES.

Cash on hand
Capital (paid up)
$414,794.07
Cash duo from banks 281,439.07
Surplus
800,233.74
To.ttl available cash.
%
Undivided profits
U. S. and other bonds,
Dae depositors
j du,nj*.ii
?,? .«? n
Stocks and warrants, I
220,300.00
Call loans
2,180,025 17
Losnsand discounts
15,838.21
Real estate
5,750.00
Vaults aud fixtures

9 000.000.00

1-0 7t Total

$3,447,738.80

800,000.00
200,623.83
2,147,115.03

.

207,948 45

Total

$3,447,738.86

Security Savings Bank and Trust Company

ingeles

4. Real nstate taken lor debt aud

situated in the county of Los
Augeles, state of C.lifornla,
tbe actual value of which is.
5. Furniture and fixtures iv the
oflico of tho corporation in
the city of Los Angeleß, the
actual value of which is
0. Due from banks aud baukors
in the cities of Los Angeles
and San Francisco, stato of
California, the actual value

w

S3 SHOE so AV

Best Call Shoe in the world for the prloe.
L. Douglas shoes are sold everywhere.
W.
Everybody should wear them. It la a duty
you owe yourself to get the best value for
your money. Economize in your footwear V>y

.,

3,ft82

27

1893,

RESOURCES?
Bonds

Heal Hstate
Loans
Furniture and Fixtures and Vaults

Cash on hand in United States
coin and currency in the
vaults of the corporation at
it< office in the city of Los
Angoles, the actual value of
which is
8. Cheeks and other ca6h items
in the vaults of the corporation at its office tn the cliv
of Los Angeles, the actual
value of which is
9. Loans on bank stocks and
bonds of quasi-public corporations ot the state of California, tbe actual value of
which is
These stocks and bonds are
kept on special deposit in the
vaults of the Nevada Bank
of ban Francisco.

9,653 80

Tbe Celebrated Freud? Sure,
w

»'

APHRODSTINE" JSSSgI
POSITIVE*

J GUARANTEE!"
nto euro

Total

120,000 00

30,322

t

*
I
F;
1
11

,

;

TO THE UNFORTUNATE.

fffK
S-SKi

*

Dr. Gibbon's (STATE 0» CALIFORNIA,

"\

I,ISPENBAKY
St.,

623 Kearney

ljLiv

Corner of Commercial,
San Francisco. Cal. Kstablished in 1854. foi
troatmontof Sexual and
%
,Sem llal Diseases, such
as Gonorrhea, Gleet,
£ Stricture, Syphilliß in
i
al! its forms, Seminal
Weakness, Impotency and Lost Manhood permaneutly cured. The sick and afflicted should
not fail tc call upon him. The Doctor lias traveled exte slvely in Europe and Inspected trioroughly thi various hospitals there, obtaining a
great deal of valuable information, which he it
competent to impart to those in need of his
services. The Doctor cures where others fail.
Try him. DR. GIBBON will make no charge
unless ho effects a euro. Persons at a distance
CURED AT HOME. Ail eommnnlcatione
strictly confidential. Al) letters answered in

'

- -

$200,000.
CAPITAL,
830 9. MAIN STKBBT, LOS ANGELES,
The design of thfs tnstitutlon is to afford a safe depository for the earnings of all person,
who are desirous of placing their money where it willbe free from accident, and at the same
time be earning for them a fair rate of interest. Deposits will be received in sums of from tl t<
$5000
Working men and women should deposit at least $1 per week from their wages. This
will iorm a nucleus that will ultimately enablo you to purchase a home or begin burlness. Children can purchase 5-cent stamps in all parts of the city and county. It is tho best education voc
can have in savingand caring tor money.
J. B. LANKERBHIM,
CHAS. FORM AN,
J. V. WA'JHTKL,
President.
Vice-President.
Cashier.

MONEY TO

.State Loan and Trust Co.

\

Callor write. Address DR. J F GIBBON, Box
1,957, San Francisco, Cal.
Mention Los Angeles Hebai
12-17 12m

mi

Gntuaatee Ottra tot Ctonnfaoaa, Chronic Gleet, Runuiug Ulcers or titrictures aid Lencorrhcea of long bUih
ti k lywtivulyonroil from sto M days. Sold by Dniftint*. ;Vd only by SOC ! 11l (tN CAUFOtfAIA,

OF LOS ANGELES.
$1,000,000
Subscribed Capital
Capital Paid Up
700,000
1BANKING ROOM, N. W. CORNER SPRI
AND BECOND STREETS, BRYBONBONKDRAKE BLOCK.
OFFICEBS

Dr. Wong Fay,

gTATKMKNT OF THE CONDITION OF
?THE

pills
Cenulnc

A
Orltflnul arid Only
sate, always r. lt:ihl,. l*die«, nut j§\
<S\
jjjD'Ogglat for Ckiehtoff* Xnqliah
Brand I<i Ked ai.d UoH nif t«llic\\or*
.*t.w/'in\Pß, Ksifd -.s iiliblttil ribbon. TrUo
\W

f-*" *- v
\u25ba

$474,762 65
I
Angeles,!
J. B. Lankershlm aud J. V, Wachtel, being
each separately duly sworn, each for himself,
says:
That J. B. Lankershlm is president and J. V.
Wachtel is cashier ot the Main Street Savings
Bank and Trust Company, the corporation
above mentioned, and that the foregoing statement is true to tbe best of his knowledge and
belief.
(Sigued)
J. B. LANKERSHIM, President
(Signed)
J. V. WACHTEL, Cashier.

State

ttnnpmwu rubititu- v

other. Jtefiue
Kjk floflf and ttnitationt. At DruggiMts, or s?nd 4o>
* W*llo
',v i>i titantps
partlouiara, tesiiuiuiiiaU Rod
f»p Ludie).,"
to;

Kelicf

LJ>

Bold

in Utter, by

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 31st

LOB

by all Looa'

I*hilada>* I*S>

DRUNWNESS

Surplus

_

JgL

W, T. Childress,
J. J. Schallert,
John S. Park,

No Interest Paid on Deposits.
for sale on all the principal cities
of tho United States and Europe.
AND MERCHANTS BANK OF
FARMERS
1 Los Angeles, Cal.
Exchauge

Bl 00,8*0.

I

Capital (paJd up)

Surplus and Profits

Total
OFFICERS
ISAIAB W. HELLMAN
HERMAN W. HELLMAN

JOHN MILNER
H. J. FLEISHMAN

$300,000

DIBECTOBB.

Bonebrake

President
Cashier
Asst. Cashier

Gillelen.

DIBECTOBB,

CHILDRESS
JOHN 8. PARK

85,000

DIKECTOBS.
Dr. W. G. Cochran, Perry M. Green, George
McAllister, George H. Bonebrake, H. H. Markham, John Bryson, Sr. F. C. Howes, Warren

Geo. Hi Bonebrake, J. H. iirsly, H. L. Drew,
J. M. Elliott, C. N. Hasson. F. C. Howes, M. W.
Stimson, Hiram Mabury. E. F. Spence, Warren
4 1 6m
Glllelen.
CITY BANK,
37 South Spring street.

A. J).

H,

F. C. Howes
E. W. Coe

E. F, Bfbnch, President
F. C. Howes, Vice-Presldom.
J. H. Bbai.y, Cas' ler and Tress

Oavital Stocx

1500,000
»85,000

Total
George

THE

Or llio LisKiior SSnbit Positively Cared
by sidiiniilKtf'i'niiK S>r. Ilaimei.*
(Joßden
in a cup of cofiiu or tea, or infood,
Itenn bo piven
knowledge
of the patient- Itisabaolutejy
the
without and will eifect
a p«jimancnt and speedy
'larnileas,
sure, whether the patient in a moderate drinker or
in alcoholic wreok. It has boon givon in thousands
tration
cure baa folcnaee.i(and in every instance a perfect
ness, Mental Depression, Softening of Brain, lowed.
lu-ver Kalltu The system once impregnate a
causing Insanity, misery, decay, death, Premawith the Speciflo, it becomes an utter impossibility
liquor
tlie
appetite to exist.
ture Old Age, Barrenness, Loss of Power iv for
M»E0IF10 Oil.. Prop*rs. CinclnnHt!, O.
either sex, Impotency, Leucorrhoaa andBper-all UOIdiKN
?IU-par.e book of partioulars free. To be hud ot
Female Weaknesses, Involuntary Losses, brain,
F. W. BRAUN &CO.I Druggists,
inatorrhtßa caused by over-exertion of
H. GBEMAIN,
\ l.os Angeles, Cal.
A month's treat
Brtf-ahuse, Over-indulgence.
nvjut |1,6 for ».&, by mall. We guarantee blt
15,
bo vos to cure. Each order for 6 boxes, with
if not
will scud written guaranteeonlyto refund
by H. M. SALE
cured, Guarantees issued
*. ,Man p'rAncisco
druggists,
Spriug
8.
1051
agents,
SON,
sole
S2O
A
*
street, Lou Angeles. CaL

!

Capital

Spring

\u25a0

J. M. WARKALL,
in and for the County of Los
of California.
1-3-tf
ANGELES NATIONAL BANK,
U. 8. DEPOSITO BY
Cor. First and Spring streets.

Notary public
Angeles, State

$300,000

-

California,

day of December, 1892.

Los Angeles, CaL

n iura

"
Mail. lfl*,0«0 TMtimoniala. Jvume I'aptr,
Iff
Chli-lieittcr Oiieiulcul Co,siUn<!!4on Mqiiarfta

of

County of Los

BANK OF SOUTHERN OAUKOBNIA,
SAVINGS
corner
and Court street*
\u25a0

$ 50,000 00
6,000 00
7 11
418,745 44

Reserve fund
Profit and loss
Due depositors

orncißS.

CAPITAL,

President
Oashlei

Polndexter Dunn,
E. E. Craudall,
K. G. Lunt,
A. D. Childress.

'

67
59

Total available cash
Loans and discounts
Real estate
Furniture and fixtures

9213,277 28
830,148 98
27,760 74
600 00
$871,877 98

$500,000
780,000

.81,280,000

President
Vice-President
Cashier
Assistant o»«hier

DIRECTORS.
W. H. Perry. Oiro W. Childs. J. B. Lankershlm, C. E. Thorn, C. Ducommun, H. W. Hellman, T. L. Duque. A. Glassell, I.W. Hellman.
Exchange for sale on all the principal cities
of the United States, Europe, China and Japan

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid up in gold c0in.4300,000 00
19,000 00
Undivided profits
Deposits
662,388 81
unpaid
Dividends
288 34

9871,877 OS
Of the above mentioned resources the "cash
due from bankers" is situated in New York,
Chicago and San Francisco;-the "real estate" la
the ronntles of Los Angeles and San Bernardino; the evidences of the "loans and dascounts" and all other resources are situated ft.
the city and county ofLos Angeles.
State or California,
I _«
County of Los Angeles. ( DOJohn E. Plater, president, and George st
Stewart, cashier, of the Bank of America, being
first duly swora, each for himself, says the foregoing statement is true to the best cf hi* xaowtedge and belief.
JOHN E. PLATER,
President.
Geo, H. Stewart, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this Slat
day of December,
[SEAL.]

1892.
J. G. ESTUDILLO,
Notary Pnbtla.
1-1 7t
ANGELES SAFE DEPOSIT AND TAUBT
COMPANY, with
CITIZENS' BANK,313 South Sprint Btreet,
Los Angeles, Cel.,
Will remove to their new and elegant roams
in Stimson Block when completed.
Branch office, Grand Opera House Bleak.
Pasadena, OaL
T. 8. C. LOWE
President
T. W. BKOTHERTON
Vloe-President
A. P. WEST
Cashier
Buy and sell all first-class securities.

LOS

,

STOCKS WANTED In the Los Angales,

Pasadena and other gas companies.
First-class, wcll-secuied
Gas, Water aud
Railway bondß lor sale.
loans acoepted, best of security
C«aT~Time
given and liberal interest paid.
12-28 7t
UNIVERSITY BANK OF LOS ANGELBt"
Broadway.
Southeast corner First and
Capital stock fully paid up
$100,000
Surplus
60,000
R. M. WIDNEY...
President
D. O. MILTIMORB
V*«e-Prestdeßt
GEO. L. ARNOLD
Oashlef
DIRECTORS.
R. M. Wldney, D. 0. Mlltlmore, 8. W. Little,
C. M. Wells, John MoArthur, C. A. Warner, L.

THE

J. P. Morrill.
General banking business, and loans on firstclass real estate solicited. Buy and sell firstclass stocks, bonds and warrants. Parties wishing to invest in first-class securities on either
loug or short time can be accommodated.
CALIFORNIA
NATIONAL
BANK, 101 S. Spring St., Nadeau block.

NATIONALBANK OF LOS ANGELES
SOUTHERN
THIRST
$200,000
CAPITAL STOCK

General banking. Fire and burglar proof Bate,
Deposit boxes rented at from $3 to $20 per au.num.

Kerekhoff-Cuzner '

MEAT MUSEUM OF ANATOM. MILL AND LUMBER COMPANY

Cash on hand
$160,792
Cash due from bank52,484
ers

$474,752 55

LIABILITIES.

Capital paid

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK,
Temple Block,

Southeast

1803.

RESOURCES.
ASSETS.

Cash on hand and due from bunks.* 71,911 15
323,482 28
Loans
Real estate
13.577 87
63,170 40
Bonds
1,550 15
and
Furniture
fixtures
754 70
Other assets

His stock of dsugB is selected with extreme
JOHN K. PLATER
Pretlden
care, regardlesSTFi cost, and imported direct ROUT. S. BAKER
Vice-President
Hlb object is to
from China for his own use.
Cashle
rather than to acquire fame GEO. H. STEWART
relieve suffering
DIBKCTORS.
and amass wealth.
Jotham Blxby,
Cbas. Forman,
will be carefully given and free,
All advicecharge,
Lewellyn Blxby
L. T. Garnsey,
but a Bmall
suthf'ient to cover cost, will
be made for medicines furnished.
R. S. Baker,
John E, Plater,
Geo. H. Stewart.
12 No. 227
Main Street.
2

Pennyroyal

STATEMENT OP THE CONDITION
?OP THE?

At tlit> clone oi business December 31,1892.

FORMKKLY

Sontli

?

of America,
Main Street Saving Bank and Ttust Company Banlc January
1,

AND DIBECTOBB.

Stock paid np

Vice-President.

DIRECTORS:

JOHN BRYBON, 8R
W. H. PERRY
A. K. FLETCHER
J, F. TOWELL. Secretary and General MauaGeorge H. Bonebrake, W. G. Cochran,
H. J. Woollacott,
Wm. H Crocker,
O. T. Johnson,
San Francisco,
Judge W. P. Gardiner, A. A. Hubbard.
corporations
We act as trustees for
and estates
Loan money on first-class real estate and col
laterals. Keep choice securities for sale. Hate
deposit boxes for rent. Applications forloaa
received from borrowers in person or by mall.

Capital

$100,000
94,000

I. W. HELLMAN.
R. S. BAKER.
H. W. HELLMAN
J. E. PLATER.
I. W. HELLMAN, Jb.
paid
deposits.
Money
6-5 tf
Interest
on
loan
on
first-class
real estate.
#*ast»
to

President
Ist Vice-Presidents
2d Vice-Presldont
Cashle-

lic.

Bank,

Savings

No, 336 North Main Btreet.
CAPITAL*BTOCK
BUHPLUS
H. W. HELLMAN, President.
J. E. PLATER,
W. M. CASWELL, Cashier.

BANK OF AMERICA,

Having made a study of disease and the healing art from early years, han opened the Benevstreet,
olent Dispensary at No. 227 South Main
he hopes to
where by conscientious practice
discriminating
patronage
pubmerit the
of the

MORTQAQE3.

UOAN ON

Los Angeles

t

(

K. A. Palms,
C. N. FLINT,

Main Street Savings Bank and Trust Company,

t

plain envelopes.

DIRECTORS.

Joseph Kuktz,
H. W. Stoll,
M. N. Avert,
W, M. SHELDON, S. W. LCITWEILEB, VICTOB PONBT,
Isaac H, Johnson.
tCtV~ Ooon every Saturday evening for deposits. ~4svja

B FEK CENT INTEREST PAID ON DKPOBITS,

(

Los anuelks, | \u25a0*\u25a0
Hermau W. Hellman, president, and W. M.
Caswell,
cashier,
of the Los Angeles
Savings Bank, being first duly sworn, each for
himself, says tho foregoing statement is true to
the best o( his knowledge and belief.
HERMAN W HELLMAN, Presfdent.
W. M. CABWELL,Cashier.
Snbscrlbed and sworn to before me, this 3d
day
January,
of
1893.
c
CONRAD JACOBY,
Public iv and for the County of Los
1Notary
Angeles, State of California.
1-171
County ok

$100,000.00.

w.

OF THE PAID-UP CAPITAL
STOCK OF THE LOS ANGELES HAVINGS
BANK, ON THE MORNING OF JANUARY 1, 1893.
Amouut of capital paid up in United
states gold coin, twenty-five thousand dollars
$25,000.00

H M. SALE A SON. Druggists, Lob Angeles,Cal

- .

CAPITAL PAID IN GOLD,

Int rest compounded quarterly to depositors at the rate of 5 per cent on term and 3 .6m per ceo
on ordtnary depostts.
luitwxilkb, vice-Fiea is.
k. n. Mcdonald, ires't
dr. Joseph kurtz and s.
Vlt TOR PONET, Treasurer.
M. K. AVERY, Secy
P. F. SCHUMACHER, Asst. BeCj

E STATEMENT

BY?

?SOLD

Bank,

sSavinsrs

114 SOOTH MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES, CAL.

1

Ttm APHRO AfIEDICINE CO

$967,689 98

German-American

65

'

v

$100,000 00
12,000 00
8,71114
846.978 SB

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, ( ?
County of Los amoeleb, I
We do solemnly swear that we have 'aud each of us has) apersonal knowledge of the matters
contained in the foregoing report, and that eyery allegation, statement, matter and thing therein
coutuiucd, in true to the best of our knowledge and belief.
F.N. MYERS, President.
J. F. bARTORL Cashier.
Sebscrlbed and sworn to before me this 4th day of lanuary, 1893.
JOHN C. BKWLVY,
[seat..]
Notary Public In and for Los Angeles county, state of California,

E N. McDonald,
CONBAD HAFEN.

f' E

,

$967,689 98

$1,232,600 40

Total liabilities

28
47 124,538 7»

Total
1,613 20

STATE OF CALIFORNIA,
I?
BOUNTY OF LOS ANGELES, j B
The undersigned, Herman W. Hellman and
W. M. (taßwell, being each duly Bworn, depose
Bay: That the said Herman
W. Hellman
the generative or? and
is the president, and the said W. M. Caswell is
gansof cithcrsex,
the cashier of the Los Angeles {Savings Bank;
whether
said Los Angeles Savings Bank is a cor---»--.
fromtheoxcesslve'
1that
poration doing the business of a savings and
BEFORE -* useofStimulants, AFTEf
loan
at the city of Los Augele",
or
Opium,
through
youthful
Tobacco
or
Indlsrf
istate corporation
of California: that each of the underlion, over indulgence., &c. such as Loss of Braiu
signed has a personal knowledge of the mat era
Power, VVakefulncas, Bearing down Pains in tb*
?contained in tho foregoing statement
of the
back. Seminal Weakness, Hystoria, Nervous Prosaud values ol the assets and liabilitratiou. Nocturnal Emissions, Leueorrhfea, Dix- condition
ties, and where the said assets are situated, ot
siiicss, Weak Memory. Loss of Power ond Impotency, which 1f neglected often lead to prematura
the said corporation: and that the sad stateold arte and insanity. Pnco fI.OO a box, 6 boxes ment is true.
HERMAN W. HELLMAN.
for 15.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price"
W. M. C4SWELL.
A WRITTEN OUAKAN'tEK is given tf
Subscribed
and
sworn
to before mc this 3d
eieryjr>.ooorderrecelved,torefundthemonej
f
a Perrosußont euro is not effected. We bays 0day of January, 1893.
JACOBY,
CONRAD
testimonials
youna
t'.iousaadoof
from eld and
Notary Public in and for tbe County of Los
ot both ssoee, who havo been permanently cureS
Angeles, State of Callforn a.
bytheuteof Aphroditlne. Circular free. Addrest

©
any form Id n
v«T" tf
yofnervous disease
f or any disorder of >?-i^yl

804,499 21
8.260 00

Deposits

4. Profit and loss and contingent fund, the actual value
of which is
All liabilities are situated
at Los Angeles city, county
of Los Angeles, California.

1

$30,605
03,975

LIABILITIES?
Capital Stock (Paid in)
Reserve Fund
Net Undivided Profits

W. GODIN,

104

$ 28,300 00
5,060 00

???

Cash
Cash in Banks

142,360 31

purohaalng W. L. DouglasShoos,which
represent the best value at the prloea advertised above, as thousands can testify.
Total assets
$1,232,600 40
«3- Take No Substitute.
Beware of fraud. None genuine without W. L.
LIABILITIES.
price
stamped
on bottom. Look
name and
DouKlas
depositors,
for deposits
for it when you buy.
1 1. Toamounting
to and the actual
W. L. Douglas, Brooktao, Mass. Sold by
value of which is
$1,177,283 75
2. 1 o stockholders, capital stock,
25,000 00
the actual value of which is.
North Spring Street.

l_.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF IHE SECURITY SAVING*
>~ Bank aud Trust company of Los Angeles, Cal., ou the morning of the first day of January,

34,802 70

olwhichis

7.

Wi

expectorant,

FARMERS' AND MERCHANTS' BANK

Promissory notes secured by
first mortgage or lien on real
estate in the county of Los
Angeles, state of California,
the actual value of which is. $077,360 58

'these notes and mortgages
are kept in the vaults of the
corporation at its office in
the city ofLos Angeles.
2. Promissory notes s, cured by
first mortgage or lieu on real
estate in the counties of orange. Ban Bernardino and
Tulare, state of California,
the actual value of which is.
These notes are kept in the
vaults of the corporation at
its office in the city of Los

Boston. Mass.

and anodyne

the first three convicts, and the rest
turned and ran for their lives back to

from*

1

OF THE

ASSETS.

1.
Or iBLE-PKESKItVATION. A new and onls
Gold Medal I'liirißKSNAY on NKKVOIJS nnc
PHYSICAL DEBILITY, ERRORS
nt
YOUTH, BXHAUHTKD VITALITY,PItKMATHUK DECLINE, iml all DISEASES
sad WZAKNKBBBA of MAN. 300 pages, cloth,
gilt; 125 Invaluable prescriptions.
Only $1.00
by mail, doable assjed. Descriptive Prosptetos,
with endorsemorts
of sr>.^t"*s? 9 CTKiri
the Press and voluntary HifSh
Bnu>
testimonials of the cured, ? lllala I NOV/.
Consultation in person of of naff. Expert treatroom. INVIOLABLK SKCEBCY and CRM
TAIN COKE. Address Dr. W. 11. Park or, oi
The Pssbody Medical Inrahttc, Ka 4 Ui.liincli St..

COUCH-CURE

iinswer.

BANKING HOUSES.^
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

BANKS.
BTATEMENT
and values of the assets and liabilities, and
where situated, of the
LOS ANGELES SAVING3BANK,
A corporation doing bnsiness at 236 North
Main street, Los Angeles, California, on the
morning of
JANUARY 1, 1893.

SURPLUS
J. M. ELLIOTT
J. D. BICKNKLL
J. H. BRALY
G. B. SHAFFER

295,000

President
Vioe-Presideut
Cashier
Assistant Cashier

Ii N. Breed
Bosbysheil
Wm. F.
C. N. Flint

Capitslpaid in gold coin.
Surplus aud undivided profits
Authorised capital

President

Vice-President
Cashier
1200,000
26,000

600,008
Dlrectors-J. M. Elliott, J. D. Blcknell, S. H
WHOLESALE AND BKTAIL
DIRECTORS.
Mott, H. Mabury, f. D. Hooker. D. M. McGarry
LOS ANGELES,
ju 1
Q.
L. N. Breed, H. T. Newell.Wm. H. Avery,
Go and learn how wonderfully Main Office:
Wholesale Yard at SAN PKDRO. Wm. Kerckhofi.
Holllday. E. C. Bosbysheil
Silas
H.
Holman.W.
A wStl ><??! aie maJe nml how toavi
BANK.
Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamanda,
M. Hagau, Frank Rader, D. Remlek.Tbos Goes
BtPCnsn A sickness and diseases. Museum Asusa, Burbauk. Planing Mills?Los Angeles
William F. BosbyshelL
7-1 tf
Cor. Broadway and Second sL, Los Angeles.
svi'.li Ihousandsof new, and Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order.
VVt
CALIFORNIA
NATIONAL
BANK
OF
H. G. Stevenson, V.-Pres. \u25a0 Subscribed capital..
objects. Admission 2$ cts
*500,a00
J. M. Griffith. Pres.
ft
Secy and Trees.
Paid up capital
'I. E.L. Nichols,
500.000
Corner of Soring and Second streets,
Private Office, Sll Geary St. DiMase. J,
Superintendent.
Chandler,
E.
20,000
consisting of
Surplus
LOS ANGELES, CAL.
Complete
ptricture,
Treatment,
of raaubOOd,diseaseSol
>ii<
men:
less
A new and
Sunposltorles, Ointment in Capsules, also in
skin aud kidneys quickly cured without Hit
1360,000
np
paid
External,
J.
Frankenfleld
President
mercury.
Capital
Pills;
a Positive Cure for
nsoof
Treatmeut percoually '
Box and
Vice-President
I SamM.Lewis
internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching, Chronic,
?ttcr. Send for book
Cashier
!
President
remedy
has
J.
Wltmerr
Assistant
J.
M.
0.
Marble
Hereditary
t
Piles. This
Recent or
r
directors.
Vice-President
? 0.
H. Churchill
to fail. 11 per box, <> for 55;
PERRY MOXT <Sc OO.'S
neverby
been knownWhy
G. W. Hughes,
Sam Lewis
A. Hadley
Asst. Osshiat
J. Frankenfleld, E.W.Jones,
suffer from this terrible
mall.
And
Manufacturers of
seat
Kays,
I.B.Newton,
DIRECTORS.
is
J.
0.
BOARD
OF
guarantee
positively
a
WINDOWS,
BLINDS,
when
written
DOORS,
disease
LUMBER
YARDS
STAIRS.
Hervey
Llndley.
Graves,
L.
E.
C.
Klokke.
O. T. Johnmoney
if
Dr.
W.
F.
given with 0 boxes. To refund the
son, W. Hadley, E. N. McDonald. M. H. SherMillWork of Every Description.
stamp for free sample. Guarnot cured. Send
AND FLANINO] MILLS.
Wolfskin,
Street,
man,
Eaton,
Los
B.
druggist,
Angeles.
banking
exchange
HEINZEMAN,
934
N.
Alameda
General
and
business
-1
Fred
John
Thos..
by
antee Issued
0. F.
ul
transact*".
mi 4m
Bard.
10-31
Inl tf
I sola agent. 222 N. Main street, LosAngeles.CaL \ Do. 816 Commercial Straet.

X§jj|n>jß

(\S u25a0Mi) TP 5 IL^E
&$J CURB

,

QALIFOBNIA

rpHi

'"

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,

LUMBER DEALERS

